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THE PLACE

TO EAT

Everything and

ekun and a good place to

go Jar your SUNDAY

DINNER. Board by

1 week. Lunch counter

in connection.

Open All Night

Center of Block Between 4th and 5th Sts.

THE TAILOR'S SONG
Fit out Frank's get a suit up date,
Right in the fashion of wpolens first rate.

A suit that will fit goods sound as a bell,

No outside shops will fit you as well,

Keep track of Mac's good value he sells.

Mac builds good clothes garments all neat,
Chicago's ready made agents cannot compete.

Examine his line and prices all through,
Look him up for a suit, saves money for you.

Reliable goods, all through his line,

Order a suit for the on coming spring time,1

You find value for money here every time.

MICHAEL HILD

House Furniture and Undertaking
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, etc.,

South Sixth Street. Plattsmouth,tNebraska.

Michael Hild, John Saltier
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Phones 137 and 217.
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that burns,and
COAL right. That's
the kind we handle.
Deliveries in large or
small amounts made
on short notice.

J. V. Egenberger
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Millinery Opening
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FREE

FREE

FREE

I will trim your hat

FREE of charge if you

buy your hat and trim-

mings. I have an ele-

gant line of medium

prices andjmedium size

hats. Call and see.

.

MISS MYERS
Read The Daily News

AN EXCITING GAME.

Buddy Taught It to Hit Grandma and
Explained It to Hia Fathar.

Monday's Dally)

A. business
to the town

There is a old lady living Fran Ballance was a morning
not far from oodward avenue and traveleer on east bound No. 0 today.
the boulevard who looks upon all
games of card. menace to the e. F. Hasler was among the day's
soul of man. There is not play- - Pluttsmouth callers in the Gate city.
ing card in her daughter's home,
where she resides, and the person Mr. antj yTS k. went
convicted of indulging in solitaire, up to Omaha on one of the early trains
casino, euchre or any similar pa?- - today.
time forfeits that old lady's esteem
and wins in place her sincere C. E. Mctzcr of Cedar Creek made
and sympathy. business call in the city the last of

She has a grandson who is not the week. '

quite saintly, lie is going to
high school and has been known to Dr. J. 0. Nystrom of Omaha
win 28 cents in one afternoon at an over Sunday visitor at the residence
penny ante freeze out and can riffle of August Johnson of South Park,
a pack without spilling any on the
floor. He and his grandmother are Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith and two
great and the other evening sons are spending the day in Omaha
his father, who left a great many going up on the popular morning train.
things behind him when married,
was startled to hear his exclaim : o. C. Dovey is attending to business

"I'll see you and raise you three matters in Ashland today going there
grandma!" 0n one of the early train this morning.

On the family sewing table grand- -

ma and the young man were playing Mrs j n Rutherford b ht
an exciting game. They were using Burlington ticket for Omaha this
a pack of cards designed for a game morni whprc shc ig di thc
juiuwii us our leuwieieu menus uuu ,i,,
a uisii vi ueuiis. uu eucu curu was
11 . 1 Tff 1. I .

a so

as a
a

a

as

a

uie piciure ox it uuicreui una 01 W w Brown a enRjnccr on t,,e
"ir . Burlington, left on one of the early

Presently grandma in an excited trai.13 fop Lincoln to take his run
trvna ninon lin' V -- i -- i .i. iroiu xiiai v acel(V Tll J..l-1-- I '

xNow, iiuuay, you iorgoi xo anic
again.

Father fhecamo interested. Grand-
ma stayed up until 9 o'clock, half
an hour past her bedtime, and when
she reluctantly arose she said:

"Well, Buddy, I have nineteen
more beans than you have, and I'll
get all of yours away from you to-

morrow night."
"My son," said father after grand

ma had left the room, "what's the
game you were playing with grand
ma?"

"It's called beano," said his son.
"You see, these cards are divided
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Clerk of Court
up 15

a brief
lis.

Miss Anna Tarns
eiglit-liftee- n

for a days visit
Fred

Miss
in umalia

Streight.

into four groups birds of prey, Miss Laura Smith has been visiting
son birds, game birds an(l domestic last day or so M.

I here are thirteen of each, W. Smith of this city. She departed
and are graded. The eogle, this morning home in York.
lark, grouse and turkey the

the

the

for
her

for her
over

the residence

the her

for her

highest. Ihe givea each of Crete left this
and each one can his home accompanied

lay aside as as he wants and by I rank Javoc with whom he has
as more. Lverybody been visiting m tins city.

puts bean m he middle of the

(From

pood

fowle

deep

pals,

ertson today
nietronu--

started

Tains.

father
fowls.

they
count

dealer Kubes
cards, morning

many
draw many

table the bcgmainr Luward bchuigholt took a
I er think I understand," said ing train for Glcnwood, la., where he

"Let you and I play holds a position the state insti- -
little game, bo's you can teach me tution for the feeble minded.
how."

There was a wickedly reminis- - II. 0. Elders of Omaha departed this
ent smile on father's face as he morning ftr home town after mak

pulled the last of Buddy's beans at ing a short stay in this city the
10:50. News-Tribun- e. William luey residence

Punctuation. Mr. Mrs. C. A. Osborn of Loun
In the earliest Latin inscriptions cil Hluffs were Sunday visitors' with

and manuscripts no system of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Denson leaving

tuation is followed. The full point this morning for Cripple Creek.
(. wns rrrndnallv introduced, bein?
placed on the level, or top ade Vindham of Lincoln, the late
of the letters. In the minuscule possessor oi a new was in tne city
manuscripts of the eighth, ninth yesterday and today telling everyone

and following centuries the period, of the great qualities of the new

on the line or high, was first used; rival.
then the comma and semicolon

idair

punc- -

inverted semicolon, whose pow- - "ss Jiazel cowies returned to ner

was rather stronger than that of work in Omaha on the early morning

the comma. Some say that the train after spending lies regular Sun.

Cnrolino niinnsenles of tho ninth day visit with her parents in this
century the note of interro- - city.
gation, for which inverted semi

which was gradually dropped,
may have furnished the mark. Ihe
Greeks use the semicolon asn in
terrogation point. In English the
colon is said to have been intro
duced about 14S3, thc comma about
1501 and the semicolon about 1570.
In Sir Tliilip Sidney's "Arcadia"
(1587) all the punctuation points
appear, including the note of inter
rogation, asterisk and parentheses.

Halping the Minister
A Scotch preacher had in his con

gregation an old' woman who was
doiif. In order to lirnr the sermon

Roberts
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and
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the
Air. Mrs. II. resi

dents for
home after being thc
guests over at the J. W. Cra
bill

Miss Ina has to
the in thc south
for a of weeks. was called
to the bed of a cousin died
in West

Miss Benke
Mrs. of

this for respec
tivc being in the ove

each old at the of C. W. Her

thi
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about Jonah, and the preacher be 'W. P. Bailey of Glen wood o

came very rhetorical. who is confined

"And when tho sailors threw Jo-- to ins uea, 10 ine ocusiue
nab overhonnl " hn snid. "a bifr fish his father in this city Saturday. He

swallowed him tip. Was it a shark will in town a few days.

that got 'im? Nay, brethren, it

on

home

er

and
their

this

after

their
city

came

remain

was ne'er a shark. Was it a sword- - William Weber, who has bee

fish that cat him ? Nay" employed as machinist at the
"It was a whale." whispered the ton shops at Havclock, departe

old lady excitedly. yesterday for Seattle, where he

"Iluslf, Biddic." said the preacher will probably his line of wor
indignantly. "Would ye tak th
word o' God out o' yer anc Mrs. H. Dowd and daughter Ger
ter'a mouth?" Success residents of Chicago, went to

Th Mutual.
The friends two American cntertainc

lchrities, a stutterer and the
other somewhat deaf, succeeded aft-

er much maneuvering in
them to meet, event aroused
considerable unholy glee.

Some time thereafter stutter-
er was aked how the interview
passed

"Oh, w-w- e ot along
he stammered.

me." Lippincott's.

journer today.

business

today
with brother

Elizabeth Jackson
visiting

of II.

with

William
player

Detroit

middle

exhibit

colon, Northcutt,
of Omaha

morning

home.

Davis
citv being
number She

death who
Virginia.

Henriett of Bennington
Parke Benson bough'

tickets
homes after

lady Sunday

son
Grandfather Bailey

Burling-

continue

meenis- -

Magazine, trudc,

Plcasurt

getting

Omaha this morning from where they
will return to their home. They have

of ce- - been
one

"I

thc F.
city.

thc last few days nt
E. Denson residence in this

Mrs. II. A. Clutter of Washington,

la., has been a guest the last few days
at thc home of Mrs. Wm. McCauley.
Shc and Mrs. Joseph Messersmith
of Havclock, who lias also been a
visitor at the McCauley home, left

this morning for Havclock where the

former will make a short stay with
Mrs. Messersmith.
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Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

BillFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature AM

of
m m m m

AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

mr h H mm - l . mm

J. E.
DOVEY BLOCK

REAL ESTATE. Town residence from $450 to $3,000. Don't
rent any longer. You can own your own dwelling cheaper,Eay me show you some good chances to acquire farms in Ne-

braska, South and North Dakota, Missouri or Texas. FIKE
INSURANCE written in six of the best companies.

SURETY BONDS. Get your bonds from the American Surety Co.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE. The risk of personal injury is 40

times as great as that of losing your property by fire. Secure
a policy of the London Gurantee and Accident Company and
be sure of an income white you are onable to work.

INDEPENDENT PHONE 454.

j&m.AA. Afc AA. AA. AA. AA. AA. AA. AA. AA. AA. A. AA. A. AA. JA A. JAV JAt

PI n ttttattt Aivin nvinT m

TO THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL

The Majestie Theatre will open on or about
Swj April 2:i. The attractions that will be shown in

I 1 ' - l .il. I

tins nouse are positively in a ciass uy iut.inseives.
The pictures will be clean, pleasing and enter-

taining. Our shows will always please and
entertain both young and old. You will always
find the Majestic Theatre, a good place to spend
a pleasant hour.

Two shows every night, matinee every Sat-

urday, 2:30 p. m. Watch papers for opening date.
Thanking you in advance for your valued patron-

age, we are Respectfully Yours,

0 TUC MA IFQTIf THFATRF TO
11IJU Hint JUUUV A RlmJl k A AmJ vs

g R. M. Shales,

:

Closing Out My Entire Line of

Owing to my failing health, I have decided to close my

entire of millinery, after which J shall retire from
business. Prices be made accordingly. This

be our summer seuron.

1 MRS. JULIA DWYER
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The Daily 10 Cents a Week


